Infections with two dengue viruses in Greece in the 20th century. Did dengue hemorrhagic fever occur in the 1928 epidemic?
From contemporary clinical accounts we hypothesized that the 1928 dengue epidemic in Greece may have been an earlier occurrence of dengue hemorrhagic fiver/dengue shock syndrome (DHF/DSS). To study the possibility that two different dengue viruses may have been involved, serums from 62 Athenians alive during the epidemic were examined for dengue antibodies; 73 per cent showed evidence of prior dengue infection. Monotypic neutralizing antibodies were found to two different dengue viruses, types 1 and 2. A large proportion of the sampled population had evidence of two or more past dengue infections. Since there is no evidence that dengue viruses have been transmitted in Greece since 1928, during the epidemic a very large number of persons immune to one dengue type must have acquired infections with a secon type. The virological criteria for secondary infection DHF/DSS are thus satisfied. Although DHF/DSS is currently restricted to Asia and the Pacific, the Greek oubreak suggests a biological potential for fatal consequences of dengue infections in Caucasians, particularly the elderly.